THURSDAY, APRIL 9,
2020
1ST ANNUAL JBM
DANCE-A-THON!
The John Bassett Moore Intermediate PTO is
sponsoring the 1ST ever DANCE-A-THON!
Dear Parents and Guardians,
The John Bassett Moore Intermediate PTO has planned the 1ST Annual
JBM Dance-a-Thon for the students! The goal of this dance is to raise
enough money, so students don’t have to do any other fundraising during
the year. The Dance-a-Thon will take place in the gym at JBM, on April
9, 2020. The dance will be from 1:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m., with each grade
level having their own time slot. A donation of $10 or greater secures
your student's participation in the Dance-a-Thon. If students raise
$100.00 dollars, they will be invited to a GLOW DANCE at the end of
the Dance-a-Thon! The top fundraiser gets to be a Guest DJ! The top 3
fundraisers will win a bike! They also win a fire truck ride to Pat’s Select
for lunch! The top fundraising class will win a pizza party! Please help
your student(s) fundraise and help make the 1ST Ever JBM Dance-a-Thon
a HUGE success!
Want to volunteer or have any questions? Please contact Toni Hendricks
at toni.hendricks@smyrna.k12.de.us or Kim Mickulus at
kmickulus@gmail.com!

$10.00 needed to
participate!
────
Family and Friends
can donate on your
Pledge Form
(attached) or at 99
pledges (SEE BACK
FOR MORE INFO)!
────
If you raise
$100.00… You will
be able to
participate in a
GLOW DANCE!
────
Top fundraiser
gets to Guest DJ!
────
Top 3 fundraisers
will receive a bike
and go to lunch
with Mr. Gott on
the fire truck to
Pat’s Select!
────
All money and
pledge forms are
due Thursday,
March 26, 2020 in
the envelope
provided!

Along with your pledge form, we are excited to streamline our fundraiser by going
online with 99 pledges. You will be able to reach out to friends and family by
email, Facebook, and Twitter. You will be receiving an email with a link to your
child's online pledge page. You do not need to log in or change anything. All you
have to do is make a donation for whatever amount you can and share your
participant's link with family and friends. We are shooting for 100% participation,
so no amount is too small. If you did not receive an email and would like a 99
pledges page set up for your student(s), please contact Kim Mickulus at
kmickulus@gmail.com.

AT JBM WE SOAR WITH KINDNESS!!!

